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Deutsch: I have the same thing with MS_Office 2011 for Windows 7 32bit, the latest
office 2007 was working fine, but it was too slow, and Windows 7 64bit is

recommended. My computer says I have version 2010, but that doesn't make
sense. A: This will remove the encryption on any.exe and.dll files in the C:\Program
Files\Common Files\Microsoft Shared\ClickOnce Application folder. Just be prepared

for a bunch of error dialogs appearing in the C:\Program Files\Common
Files\Microsoft Shared\ClickOnce\errors.txt if you choose to proceed. First, download
the IOfficeLiteExeDecryptor tool from GitHub. For Windows 7 users, you will need to

download the Windows SDK from this link. Once you have that installed, run this
tool in a command prompt window with admin rights. Note that if you don't have

admin rights, you can use this tool to run it in a different user account. This is useful
if the tool crashes and you are having trouble figuring out why. c:\> cd /d

c:\Program Files\Common Files\Microsoft Shared\ClickOnce c:\Program
Files\Common Files\Microsoft Shared\ClickOnce>for /f "tokens=1*" %A in ('dir /b /a-

d *.exe /s ^| find /i "install.exe"') do c:\IOfficeLiteExeDecryptor.exe %A %B
Instructions from the GitHub readme. Open the C:\Program Files\Common

Files\Microsoft Shared\ClickOnce\errors.txt file (you may have to right click and
Save As to your desktop) and look for the error that indicates your ClickOnce

application is encrypted. For example, mine produced the following:
MS_Windows_ApplicationHost Object Wrapper: Loaded. Extended: Supported for

32-bit processes (default), but only for 64-bit process versions of Windows 7.
(numbers removed for space) Right click the file, choose Open With and select the

IOfficeLiteExeDecryptor program. You should see something similar to the following:
The tool will start and take some time to access the ClickOnce server and decrypt

the file. You will be asked to confirm a message so the application can run.
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